Air-sea fluxes were observed to elucidate the lower boundary conditions in the development of an atmospheric boundary layer over sea from 14 to 27 August 2002. Fluxes were observed at the tip of a narrow cape on Miyako Island, in Japan's Southwestern Islands. Flux measurements and turbulence properties were clearly divided by fetch condition or wind direction. Analysis of the footprint area and homogeneity indicated that air-sea fluxes over an upwind sea surface were observed in cases of approximately 30% for all observation periods. The bulk transfer (BT), eddy covariance (EC), and variance (VA) methods were used to evaluate air-sea fluxes. The general features of the estimated fluxes were similar. Averaged sensible heat flux of approximately 6 W m −2 was obtained by all three methods, and the latent heat fluxes were 92, 60, and 71 W m −2 by the BT, EC, and VA methods, respectively. Daily mean net radiation input R NET was 223 W m −2 . The sea surface was a large energy sink during the observation period.
Introduction
Seas cover 70.8% of the Earth's surface. Studies on turbulent fluxes including the kinematic momentum flux τ , the sensible heat flux H, and the latent heat flux λE over sea surfaces are very important in meteorology and oceanography, as such studies provide lower/upper boundary conditions for atmospheric/oceanic models. Past observational programs including the Humidity Exchange Over the Sea (HEXOS) program (Katsaros et al. 1987 ) and the Air Sea Gas Exchange/Marine Aerosol and Gas Exchange (ASGAMAGE) program (Oost et al. 2000) , which used a fixed platform in the Dutch North Sea, have yielded a basic understanding of heat and water vapor transport over sea surfaces. Fairall et al. (1996 Fairall et al. ( , 2003 used observations, including shipboard observations from the Tropical Ocean Global Atmospheres/Coupled Ocean Atmosphere Response Experiment (TOGA-COARE; , to develop a standard algorithm, the COARE algorithm, which evaluates bulk surface flux values over the sea. Such flux observations over sea surfaces have been reported in terms of bulk aerodynamic formulas based on on-board eddy covariance measurements.
Eddy covariance (EC) flux observations are less common over sea surfaces than over land surfaces, mainly because of practical difficulties since these observations usually require a solid platform, such as the ground. Flux observations have been carried out over sea surfaces from ships (e.g., Fujitani 1985; , floating platforms (e.g., Pond et al. 1971 ), fixed platforms (e.g., Antonia et al. 1978) , and airplanes (e.g., Holland 1972) . These observations have generally suffered from distortions caused by the platform or the platform's motion. Turbulent flux observations within the surface layer should detect surface flux over upwind areas (i.e., footprint or fetch). That is to say, sea surface flux can be observed even on land near the shore when the wind flow is from over the sea surface. Past observations have been carried out on towers installed on coastlines (e.g., Garratt and Hyson 1975) and on small islands (e.g., Anderson and Smith 1981) .
On the other hand, the variance (VA) method is an applicable alternative method for estimating surface fluxes from associated variance measurements (Asanuma and Brutsaert 1999; Kotani and Sugita 2007) . The VA method is based on flux-variance relationships, derived using Monin−Obukhov similarity theory. Once the constant parameters in the flux-variance relationships are determined, the fluxes can be derived using the measured variances of a scalar and the vertical wind velocity.
Use of the EC method and VA method with a high-response CO 2 sensor allows observation not only of H and λE, but also of CO 2 flux, F C . While CO 2 is one of the greatest contributors to climate change, including global warming, air−sea F C is not as well understood as H and λE, because only a few studies have examined F C over the ocean. The F C values observed by Smith et al. (1991) at a coastal site were much higher than those derived from tracer experiments. However, in a review article, Smith et al. (1996) noted that it was unclear to what degree their results indicated patchiness of F C on hourly and local scales, heterogeneity at coastal sites, or insufficient sensitivity of the CO 2 sensors used. Although research challenges remain, it is important to accumulate observed flux data to improve our understanding of air−sea CO 2 exchange.
The main goal of this study was to elucidate the lower boundary conditions in the development of the atmospheric boundary layer over the oceans adjacent to Japan's Southwestern Islands, a transition area between the East China Sea and the Pacific Ocean, under typical summer climate conditions. Na et al. (1999) noted the sparseness of observations over East Asian marginal seas. Indeed, most heat budget studies in this region have been limited to the Sea of Japan. The flux over shallow sea areas near islands is particularly difficult to measure from aboard ship. To overcome this difficulty, we observed fluxes from a mast installed on land at the tip of a narrow cape. Compared to other platforms, a mast is relatively stable and easy to construct and operate. On the other hand, fetch conditions and wind direction must be checked more carefully.
In this study, the fluxes observed from a mast erected on the narrow cape were first categorized into sea surface fluxes and those affected by the land surface. The homogeneity of source areas was examined, and fluxes affected by large footprint heterogeneity were eliminated. Three methods, the bulk transfer (BT) method, EC method, and VA method, were then used to evaluate sea surface fluxes. Differences in the results by these methods were examined and are discussed. Finally, we provide representative values of turbulent fluxes including τ , H, λE, and F C , and energy budget components at the sea surface.
Materials and methods

Site and climatology
Fluxes were observed at the tip of a narrow cape, Cape Nishi-Henna, at 24.91°N latitude, 125.26°E longitude on the northern edge of Miyako Island, Southwestern Islands, Japan. Instruments for data collection were mounted on a 10 m mast erected 150 m east of a coral-rock pinnacle (Figs. 1 and 2). Land surface to the southeast was covered by shrub vegetation and partly by pavement; the sea surface extended north and southwest of the mast. The distances from the mast to the shoreline to the north and southwest were 15 m and 25 m, respectively. The elevation of the base of the mast was < 1 m ASL at high tide, and 2 m ASL at low tide. Ikema Island is 1.5 km north−northwest of the cape, and there is a bridge to this small island 1.0 km northeast of the mast. The bathymetry of the ocean floor around the site is shown; distances 1 and 2 km from the observation mast are indicated by two concentric circles (Fig. 3) . The sea is relatively shallow, with depths < 10 m around the site. Depth increases suddenly several km from the site.
Hydro-meteorological data were collected between 14 and 27 August 2002. The Southwestern Islands are typically exposed to sub-tropical high pressure in summer. During the observational period, the atmospheric boundary layer (ABL) was strongly capped by a subsidence inversion. In this study area, capping and regional divergence led to calm weather with clear skies. Sea spray from breaking waves was insignificant because of weak winds and shallow seas. , and CO 2 density ρ CO 2 , were measured at the same height using turbulence sensors, including a 3-D ultra-sonic anemometer and an open-path gas analyzer. The wind vector axes were rotated following the half-hourly wind vector such that the mean w and v were zero in the coordinate system. Seawater temperatures Fig. 1 . Location of the flux observation mast. The mast was erected 150 m east of a coral-rock pinnacle at the tip of the cape. Ikema Island is 1.5 km north−northwest, and there is a bridge 1.0 km to the northeast. Fig. 2 . Photograph of the Cape's tip and the flux observation mast, taken from the bridge, 1.0 km to the northeast. The coral-rock pinnacle on the tip is to the right, the mast is at the center, and an observation cabin is located to the left of the mast. Irabu Island behind the mast is 10 km from the site. Fig. 3 . Bathymetry of the ocean floor around study site. The contours are drawn every 10 m. Two concentric circles indicate 1 km and 2 km distances from the mast. Black areas of no-data indicate islands. Bathymetry data were provided by the Japan Oceanographic Data Center, Japan Coast Guard, Japan. T SS were measured 30, 60, and 90 m southwest of the shoreline. The measured T SS was compared with the infrared temperature T IR . Their qualities were discussed in Section 3.1. Air temperature T a under high-humidity conditions was computed from T V and water vapor pressure e a or specific humidity q as follows:
Observations
where p is atmospheric pressure (1013 hPa). The e SAT at temperature T and salinity s (35 per mil) was computed as
Bulk transfer (BT) method
The BT fluxes τ BT , H BT , and λE BT over the sea surface are expressed using the BT coefficients C M for momentum, C H for sensible heat, and C E for vapor transfer as follows:
where ρ H O,SS 2 is the saturated vapor density at T SS , ρ is the air density, c P is the specific heat of air, and λ is the latent heat for vaporization. Note that τ is defined as the kinematic momentum flux (m 2 s −2 ), throughout this paper. BT coefficients C M , C H , and C E can be estimated as follows:
where k is von Kármán's constant (= 0.4), and Ψ M , Ψ H , and Ψ E are stability correction functions (Kondo 1975 (Kondo , 1994 for wind velocity, temperature, and water vapor, respectively. As Ψ M , Ψ H , and Ψ E are functions of atmospheric stability z m /L, the following equations proposed by Kondo (1994) were applied under the unstable condition −10 < z m /L < 0, where z m is the reference height (10.2 m), and L is Obukhov's stability length derived from EC fluxes:
For a smooth sea surface under weak wind conditions, the roughness length for sensible heat z T = z 0 /0.34 and vapor transfer z q = z 0 /0.22 were applied according to Kondo (1994) where the roughness length for momentum, z 0 = 2.8×10 −5 m, was derived from the relationships between U and u * 2 ( Fig. 8 ), assuming that the logarithmic wind profiles were obtained under near-neutral atmospheric conditions.
Eddy covariance (EC) and variance (VA)
methods EC fluxes τ EC , H EC , λE EC , and F C,EC can be computed as the covariance between w and scalars, including u, T a , ρ H O 2 , and ρ CO 2 , during an averaging time (30 min in this study) as follows:
H c w T c w T c T w
where m air and m H O 2 are the molecular masses of dry air (28.96) and water (18.02), respectively, and ρ air is the dry air density. The density effects for λE EC and F C,EC were taken into account in Equations 19 and 20 (Webb et al. 1980) .
Monin-Obukhov similarity theory predicts the following equations:
where σ X is the standard deviation of scalar density X, ′ ′ w X is the covariance of w and X, u * is the friction velocity, X * is the friction scalar scale defined as ′ ′ w X /u * , and A and B are empirical constants. When Eqs. (21) and (22) are considered together, the absolute covariance can be estimated from standard deviations and empirical constants as follows:
The signs of the covariance were led by H EC , λE EC , and F C,EC , which were typically positive for X = T a and X = ρ H O 2 , and negative for X = ρ CO 2 , when the wind came from over the sea surface. Finally, VA fluxes H VA , λE VA , and F C,VA were derived by the following equations:
Results and discussion
Overview of obtained parameters
Measured T SS and T IR obtained from an infrared thermometer with an emissivity of ε = 0.97 are shown (Fig. 4) . T IR may have been underestimated because of the reflection of atmospheric radiation. Nevertheless, the measurements matched well and were always larger than T a . Finally, in this study the representative T SS within the surface skin layer was calculated using the average of the measured T SS values. Saturated vapor pressures e SAT (T SS ) at T SS and e a are also shown (Fig. 4) .
The diurnal temperature difference (max. − min.) increased from 1.5−2.0°C to 2.5−3.0°C after U dropped on 22 August. Diurnal sea-surface temperature ranges are generally small because of the large heat capacity of water. The observed daytime temperature may have been affected by heating of both the shoal near the cape and the land. Predawn T SS increased by approximately 0.12°C per day during the observation period, with a daily standard deviation of 0.20°C.
Clear days dominated the observation period, except on 25 August (Fig. 5) . On clear days, solar radiation S solar at noon was close to 1000 W m −2 ; under clear skies, atmospheric radiation εL atm varied between 380 and 410 W m −2 , whereas under cloud cover, it exceeded 410 W m −2 . Net radiation R NET (Fig. 5 ) was computed as follows:
where σ is the Stephan-Boltzmann constant (= 5.67 × 10 −8 W m −2 K −4 ), and α is the albedo at the sea surface, estimated as 0.06 by Kondo (1994) , based on Budyko (1956 . Figure 6 shows τ EC , H EC , λE EC , and F C,EC with WD. During the evening of 22 August, U suddenly dropped (cf. Fig. 4 ). Observations were divided into three periods according to WD. In the first period, 14−16 August, the wind blew mainly from the southeast, over the land surface; the range of diurnal variation and magnitude of turbulent fluxes were much higher during this period. There was less fluctuation in turbulence during the second period, 17−23 August, when the wind came from the north, over the sea surface. In the last period, 24−27 August, the average wind direction was from the south, but it fluctuated widely between 90 < WD < 270. The wind often blew from the southwest, over the sea surface, but sometimes came from the southeast, over the land surface. In a rare case, the wind came over the pinnacle on the westnorthwestern tip of the cape during the daytime on 24 August.
Fetch type and roughness length
Observed turbulent fluxes were categorized by fetch or WD (Table 2) . There was less H EC in the first case, when 0 < WD < 45 (named "NEsea"), and the fifth case, when 200 < WD < 245 ("SW-sea"), than in other cases. Figure 7 shows typical turbulent co-spectra for H EC . For the NEsea (Fig. 7a ) and SW-sea (Fig. 7b) cases, the cospectra peak appeared around wave number 0.005 Table 2 ). m −1 , i.e., the scale of turbulence was about 200 m. Both co-spectra features were similar to those obtained by Kaimal (1972) , in which the co-spectra peak appeared at wavelengths around 150 m. This agreement implies horizontal homogeneity of the footprint. On the other hand, for the SE-land case, when 90 < WD < 160 (Fig. 7c) , the peak appeared at around 0.05 m −1 . There were two peaks for the W-pinnacle case, when the wind blew over the pinnacle of 270 < WD < 315 (Fig. 7d) . Topography may cause smaller eddies in those cases that mask or overlap the background eddies. 
Footprint area
One objective of this study was to evaluate sea surface flux. The fetch condition critically affected the fluxes observed from the mast, even though the mast was built on a narrow cape and the wind came over the sea. The crosswind-integrated footprint function, a normalized contribution to reference flux, was defined by Horst and Weil (1992) based on Schuepp et al. (1990) . A footprint function with an analytical solution and the approximation proposed by Horst and Weil (1994) was used to check the source area. Figure 9 shows the footprint functions for two virtual conditions, representing NE-sea and SEland. Contributing peaks appeared at a streamwise distance of 290 m for NE-sea and 70 m for SEland. The estimated distances were similar to the eddy scales (200 m and 20 m) discussed in the previous section for reasons that remain elusive. A lesser contribution was estimated for distances of < 100 m for the NE-sea case, or < 20 m for the SE-land case, and the distance from mast to shoreline to the north was 15 m. This suggests that the fluxes obtained when the wind direction was NEsea accurately reflect sea surface fluxes over the northern sea surface rather than those over the land surface near the mast, although data might be slightly influenced by the bridge to Ikema Island, 1.0 km to the northeast. For the SW-sea case, a similar contribution can be inferred, even though a reliable z 0 value was not estimated for this case. In contrast, SE-land case flux was strongly affected by land surface flux, especially fluxes resulting from shrub vegetation near the mast.
Homogeneity of footprint
Ideally, turbulent flux is measured under horizontally homogeneous conditions, assuming an ergodicity of the scalar's observed time-series. Surface homogeneity can be inferred from the degree of Monin-Obukhov similarity in the turbulence over a surface (cf. Stull 1988) . In this section, the homogeneity of the source area was checked by obtained data to eliminate the fluxes affected by heterogeneity.
In the NE-sea and SW-sea cases, the empirical constants A and B in Eqs. (21) and (22) were estimated as 2.51 and 1.37, respectively, for X = T V (see (21) and (22)}.
and B = 0.92−1.1 (cf. Wyngaard et al. 1971; Monji 1973; Högström and Smedman-Högström 1974; Ohtaki 1985; Stull 1988; Högström 1990; Kader and Yaglom 1990; Albertson et al. 1995; Katul et al. 1995; Katul and Hsieh 1997; Asanuma and Brutsaert 1999) . Larger values of A and B may be caused by random error (noise) in the turbulence sensor data and/or a poor correlation of w to u or X, i.e., by flux underestimation. The values estimated in Fig. 10 were used to diagnose surface homogeneity. Turbulence detected in the NE-sea and SW-sea cases matched well with similarity theory represented in Eqs. (21) and (22). In other cases (Fig. 11 for SE-land) the fit was not as robust because of fetch complexity resulting from shrub vegetation, pavement, and sea surface, among other features. Similar relationships (B ≈ 1.37) were found for ρ H O 2 and ρ CO 2 (Figs. 10c,d ), but they were more scattered, especially for ρ CO 2 . Small F c , i.e., small fluctuations of ρ CO 2 , might contribute to a larger random error in ρ CO 2 and, thus, a larger standard deviation of σ ρCO 2 rather than the frictional CO 2 density ρ CO 2 * defined by Eq. (22) for X = ρ CO 2 . Heterogeneity can also be sometimes detected as a large scattering in the distribution of CO 2 sinks and sources, as shown in Fig. 10 . Islands, bridges, and other small elements can affect the similarity of CO 2 density fluctuations, as can other scalar fluctuations, including wind velocity, air temperature, and vapor density. Fluxes affected by such heterogeneity were eliminated by the rationale presented in Sections 3.5 and 3.6, when the left hand terms of Eqs. (21) and (22) differed by > 20% from the right hand terms, as when A = 2.51 and B = 1.37. Figure 12 shows the relationships between the EC, BT, and VA fluxes. There was close correlation between τ BT and τ EC and good agreement between H VA and H EC ; λE VA and absolute values of F C , VA were Fig. 11 . As in Fig. 10 but for the SE-land case.
Comparison of fluxes derived by the three methods
slightly larger than λE EC and those of F C,EC . H BT and H EC (or H VA ) were less correlated and varied within mostly the same range between 0 and 20 W m −2 . λE BT was generally larger than both λE EC and λE VA . λE BT showed better correlation with λE VA than with λE EC , and this tendency was seen in the relationships among H BT , H VA and H EC .
The differences could be explained by the accumulation of small but multiple measurement errors and footprint discrepancies. The BT method represented the fluxes near the shoreline because T SS was measured less than 90 m from shoreline. In contrast, the EC fluxes represented fluxes more than 100 m from the mast (Fig. 9) (23)), in other words, when horizontal heterogeneity reduced similarity in the turbulence. If the land heating affected the T SS difference as mentioned above, it would have enlarged λE BT (and H BT ). At the same time, the T SS difference was a kind of horizontal heterogeneity and thus enlarged λE VA (and H VA ). The higher correlation between λE BT and λE VA might also be explained by the difference in onshore and offshore T SS . Figure 13 shows the relationships between U and all fluxes. The general features of the fluxes derived by the three methods agreed well and the absolute values of those fluxes were positively correlated with U. Table 3 Ohtaki et al. (1989) reported upward efflux at the same site as Iwata et al. (2004) contributions dominated in estimating F C,EC and F C,VA and were positively correlated with U (Figs. 13b, c , e, and f ). This implies that the CO 2 density ρ H O, 2 SS or the partial pressure on the sea surface is less than the atmospheric pressure ρ CO 2 , and that the CO 2 difference, | | ρ ρ
CO ,SS CO 2 2
− is approximately constant if the bulk transfer (BT) scheme is applied to the CO 2 transfer as follows:
where C CO 2 is the BT coefficient for CO 2 transfer. The difference can be computed as 2.2−3.1 mg CO 2 m −3 or 1.3−1.8 ppmv, if the C CO 2 transfer coefficient is assumed to be 1.2 × 10 −3 as for the conventional C E value in neutral conditions at low and moderate wind speeds (cf. Smith 1989).
Energy budgets over the sea surface
Surface fluxes over the sea in this study were evaluated as H EC = 6.1 ± 2.6 W m −2 and λE EC = 60.0 ± 19.0 W m −2 after considering the footprint area and homogeneity. Using the VA fluxes, these values increased to H VA = 6.4 ± 2.6 W m −2 and λE VA = 71.1 ± 23.3 W m −2 , respectively. The BT method showed that H BT = 5.6 ± 3.5 W m −2 and λE BT = 92.1 ± 32.9 W m −2 .
Heat fluxes H and λE were similar to other reported values in the warm season (cf. Ohtaki et al. 1989; Na et al. 1999) , and smaller than those in the cold season (cf. Kondo 1976; . Generally, λE is much larger than H, but the atmosphere in the cold season might be greatly cooled by synoptic atmospheric circulations rather than oceanic circulations, so observed H is larger in the cold season than the warm season. On the other hand, the smaller temperature difference between atmosphere and sea surface forced a smaller H, and warm temperatures could cause large vapor difference over sea surface resulting in large λE.
The energy balance equation at the sea surface is
The sum of heat fluxes in this study was much lower than the daily averaged R NET of 223 ± 11 W m −2 , thus implying a large net gain G. Table 4 summarizes energy budget results obtained in this and previous studies. The results from this study suggest that the sea surface might act as a large energy sink during observations. Heat fluxes were similar to other values reported over open sea in the warm season, and R NET was larger because of continuous clear days.
The large net gain (G = R NET − H − λE), which is forced mainly by large R NET values, is the sum of storage change S and divergence rate F. S is the rate of increase in seawater temperature in the oceanic mixed layer. λE, and net gain G, in previous studies and in this study. Results from Kondo (1976) were obtained from his Table A1 ; results from Ohtaki et al. (1989) were averaged from their Table 2 ; results from Ishii and Kondo (1993) were from their Figure 10c ; results from and were from their 
where ρ SW is the sea water density (≈ 1020 kg m −3 ), and c SW is the specific heat of sea water (≈ 3900 J kg −1 K −1 ). In this study, the sea depth was approximately 10 m in the footprint area (Fig. 3) , and rough estimates derived from the pre-dawn T SS increase of 0. ) implied that the daily mean was S = 60 W m −2 and F = 70~100 W m −2 .
